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ZY ONE A FARMER: A CALL TO THE CITIES.
Jabor forcýe rer~etdby peoplo in cities. towns and villages i lie. principalof any large ini-rease lu the production cf food in Canada In 191s. Tiicie
readjustînent bewein produeurs ilud noun-produver if tiii. prest dangerousis to Le relieved. The Cariadian fariner todriy ixx doing hie utxuogt. lEven titi-et of higlier price8,. would not resuit lu much greeter Production ' b.oeum.f)rpohaction ie for hini a physi(cal impossibility uxîder present couiditionm of laborThe. dwellers il' vities a-mi toWns niust n(w do their part. 'rite.need of foodIgrave and now i e, time wii plan., mnuet be made for tii. eoming memion.

(hulti'ration of Back Yards and Vacant Lots.
,y î>ac yard slhould be used for thi. cultivation of fruit and vqgetables. Sub-ýas shculd b. utilized for food production- Mueh could be doct l>y individual
ds if people 01nlY realize the. desperate seriounss of tiie situation anid the hoct, wie of foodl is a nceayand impoxrtant ecutributioii ini the fiit agalnsHaundrede; of thousands of mien and vognen, boys and girls could spere a short
h day to cultivate a garden and thus to grow food wicd would rele.,. otiier
u»Odities for shipînent overseas. Tii. staffs of industrial estabilishmnents, both1 factory, could do muai by orgaxiizing clubs to cultivate vacant areas nearKi places of emaployinent or vacant lots elsowlier. in the munilcipality. Gilnd BOY Süouteý could also mak, a real contribution to'dards relief of the. situa-ý tjs way a large part of the. requiremente of cities and to'wns, ini se far as
e are cunerned, would b. supphied by back yard and vacant lot eultivaticu, goIet gardentere c-ould use their land in part for grain crropB.
<uutivation received a very important stimulus laat ycar. Amateur gardeuiw.,ore efficient this season and splendid results iould b. cobtaizxed if the. peoplemotand that every vegetable and every ounce cf other food wich tIi.y oaa. pr-m eity land frees labor ani devèloped lanid for the. production of grain forthe Âllied armies and peoples.

Market Gardener Must Grow Grain.
inre gardener wculd do weil to Plan duriuag the. eoming sesn t. derot,
s Iand to grain. It la quit. probable that there wiii b. as unuch profit for himIg oa, or even wheat, as in raising cabb.ges or Suililare crops. It&nt tbat lue appreciate the real significance te him cf b,,k yard gardenirug and,t .ultivation schemesý Our cities are gradually working towards the. time__g pat f tiieir requiremnentsocf p<rishable v(gLIl.,il b e providef fromnTemax*ét gardener muet adjust his operatioxie to tits ehanging giuti

pepeo the. cities muet do more than cultivate bac Yards and vacant lot&.e look8 to thern for active assistance to overcome~, lin so Jar as mnay b. possbleshrae Tiiere are many thousands of me» ini eitiee and tOwuDa wiio are pot>y miliary service but who could do very neeesarY war work nafam hs~ t these men te conider their individual epnbity Thraemnnw
noccupations wich are net essential *0 thie prscutio of tjK'. _ -,
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Iwuld, be on flirme, helping to avert possible famine and thus upholding thE

.There are thiotisilsI- of sdioci teaàchers, University studefnta aud hlgh

who oeidd, with advantage to thý-nseIve,4 awd their country, spend their s

Lys lu actueil produc-tive work lu the country. Lat yoair miatLy young woml

-tint wvork mnd apeu-it an erijoyable holiday pi-kinig fruit. The need NviIl l-,
,r duringr the present yeair.

Inoresng DifficuIties for the Small Middlemaui.

~?eoare thou.runds of sinail traders, storekeepers, etc., mnen with soine agr<

lance, who shoudd ronuider wh'at the world food shortage WiUl TInean1 to 1

Lduals. It is certain that the supply of food will be Ahort and preehigh

1920. If tii. war continues, the ÉseircIty will b. more acute and Ù10 peKrio<

ego rlog< Even tii. pomsibility of huriger mue4t fot hoý alloïwed t. dii

1 nations f romn their deteninination to win a conclusive vi(tu)ry and t. savt

uationaq f rom tii. constant niiaeof Prussien mnilitarii. Food shortagw

inirg difflcultiesi for the ornai middlemian and the! Man engaged lu work oti

which le of direct necessity iu councetion with the walr, 'Fie ec.ionir

thi. unni(e.eseary mniddlmitati la certain to increaise iusn eiy Maiiy of th,

1 do well to couaider whetber tii.y would nuot bo aerving thtir ownl beat il

,11 am th. best initer(gt8 of their country, by boeomning producers of food, b

tiie land and growing tiie food for which they would b. assured a very hil

miei ye*?s ait 1uiât.

Il ght or Paru " Must b. tbis Year's Motto.

l'be proeut situation demanda thorougli orgauleation of the labor i th

4 alud villages of tii. Dominion. The farmersand the. fariners' .wivesand

rri in rural nmnicipaliie 'will put forth their utinost effort, in 1918 to

renteet pogilel amouit. of fe)d, but thinclurosse by their work la atrietly

quicl enduanc. The. People Who are now non-prêduce?' muet malt. uli

shrae Thore mut be thorougb organization of the. fret- labor of oui

of tb.usands moe ity people rnust becorne producera of food. Unlese
the itutio wil bc-one ncr"inly ericus and the. consequences May i

4 Thm iean idiviualreponsibility restint upoii every clty reeidei

idlaU peol »«oudMé spiendidly to the. cal for mon to flglit. Another

St. thos, at home. t support. the fihten. Thia eaU, too, is an individus

r man and toe vr wman t do hi& or lier ulmost. Il Fight or Farm " el

-.tt this year If ubea. wbo caunot fight refuse te farm, the. altoenativq
* ~ -- Jt - rn ai the. -women and childien of th
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EATqoING MORE FISH NOW.
Reports f rom dealers show eo

b.e Food C7oitro.ller's3 Office has recenty
.lv.d sortie interesting reports fromn large
, de&lers. which show that t,re was ani
,oewouaiIncrease in time conseuiption of
t in Canada during the latter part of

r ag cotiipured with the corresponding
bod cf the previous 3year. Tih. returng
esdy reelved indicate that the us o
i i thé Dominion lia heen incressed ini
aggrqate by hundreds cf tons, mhe

jer are, i»aiiWou5 in giving 1 the Food
btrol.r mail of the credit for this in-

&. Moreover, mue' fheu that formnerly
b .gld 4.i now belng marketed and th.
nsd 1s steadily growlng.

Sles More than Doubled.
large firin reports sales of 74,898
1of lake flelI durin< October, Novem.
Ad December, 1917, as eompared la
pourrel,, during the corresponding

mionths cf 1916, an incrcee o.! 42,-
2nda. Sales O!fe flali bY this con-
or the sanie perlod ia 1917 tolallied
pounli as againat 107,139 pouuda
the la-st three- mont¶ia of 1916, au
*of 48,171 pounds.

.g. Toronto house reports an in<crease
>er cent i fWhl sales for tb. perl<md
to November, 1917, M ompared withi
or the correspondina period of 1916.
oniroal flsh eon>paxiy reports aals
m poude of! freeh and frozen flsh
the lias three mnuths of 1917 s com-
wltb 119,812 pounds for the corea-

gperiod of the previous year, on
* f I5,2,5 pýound-9.

only Sesail Increase în Price.
at.iwit prepared by anotJier large
aie and commission dealer i fieh

bhat wlile his sales O! Cod and liad-
&ve been very largelY increaeed dur-
Spa year thiere has been praoticalýjy

&ne in price. The sligIrI advanee cf
)g these two varieliee cf flsh, er-
july to December cf 1917 with the

,ondng periods 1916, was lu no ceue
han one centl per pound mnd at the
>f December was on.ly one-half cerA

,ister Ontario Packdng Company re-
it, sales of haddock praotlcally
dý-ith very large sales of! herrînZ

ea, 'whereas practieaily no sales of
ýh ware made lait year.

rmoin increue in1 sale&.

WOELD FOOD) SITUATION
I5 INCREASINGLY GRAVE.

Tii. foo>d situation in thbe Alled
countries of westerni Eurno laq graver
than itlihas beenl at alny lime silice
th, begininrg o! the war. Informa-
tion lias been received by the Fm]d
Coutroller which shows that th. ut-
iloet effort iust b. mnade Wo increiue

epring acreage axid to seýcure a xnuch
barger production of! br.ad graine in
1918 t.han was donc iu 1917. -Mr. Hoover
has alre4ady pointed out liat if ohips
have to b& sent ta more distant court-
tri4es to carry foodwstuff s ta Europe,
fewer ehipe wilU b. avalable to carry

sodesand supplies .froint thia con-
tinent, with a rosult that the omhlnued
participation cf the Unirted States and
canada. in the war w111 b. greatly hain-
pe-,r ed(.

The situation lias been thoroughly
earivsssed, anxd amnong Uioq. whio hava
6tudied it, there la unanimoqns ages.
nient that the. only solution o! the
food problein i greater production iu
North America. In thie connection il
ia .esp.cially important tha't the. sprlug
.acreage gowu in bread graina should
ibe as large as it eau posiibly b. made.

Every persan who eau. posaibly pro-
duce food mnust do se, ne malter bo'w
emaîl hi6 or bier contribution may b.
Those who cannot produce food, cia
at least con.s-rve il. The utlmoët c-,-n
onmy is imperative. Tii. situation to-
day la critical and th. world ia rapld-
ly approaehing that condition when
prie. will not b. the. mcml important
qluestion, -but when even Lhe people
of Canada rnay b. glad to eat any food
which they eau obta-in.SThe suceeef n proseeution of the
'waxr by th. Allies will depend la a very
large cit-ent upon the citent cf food
production and food coassrvation this
year by Lb. people of North Axuerica.

A large Toronto retail orgaiizati.àa re-
Pcrts its sales Of fish for th. lait thT..
month8 of 1917 ta have been valued at
More than $21,000 ews eospared 'wlth $17,720
and $9,5ffl for the correeponding period of
1916 and 1915 rspectively,
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Aniother Ontario Oýompsauy reports (hat
ia salus or tresli sud frozen fleh duitg th.
lait titre. DIonlthe ot 1917 azuuoed to
1,000,882 pounide as oomipared to 786,433
lxuîKhlmfor th. Iaet three intnl of 1916,

hfeaiw i ts sales of sait sud as*noked
fiahit lnreaeed fromn 149,81 pend to ý1861-
'Xi peundâ.

()nl produclng fleh company operatin< ou
Cite Atlantic comet reports thal 1he weekly
iuilients Lroni one of il. nine branhes
ore ne. spproxiimately 85.000 pondi. By

far -the larger part o! th... sblpments con-
oists of cod and haddock, lte consuniption

of which has bren greatly sdimulated by 'hob
wùrk oft1he fisli comimlte. The omnsy
in question has liranchos at differeni pointa
i Nova Scella, Ncw Brunswick andi Qutebec,

àsud tlh. aggregate weekly ashipiiients are ver>'

NOIE TISE FOR TIRE WEST,
MEr. Gi. Frank Becr, of te Food Con-

troller's Office, Odiairwian of 1h. Fiait
Comminittüe, lias rettarned from the West
whevre hù vas mnakinq arranlgemenJts, in
conjuctlon wlth Mr. J. D. McGregor,
Western Represetelaive oft1h, Food Coui
troller, for extenslive Bash distributon1 at
reasonable prices.

Th. western Babherles are now under 1h.
superiion of Mr~. MeOregar, Arrangemenlts
have beeu masde by vwic* co-operative
tnnera asusociations will b, supied' witi
csulgêds of Bsh at one efft avmepeu
-on oveu th. pries. pld to Blaherrmen plus

lb.e coat of boxes sud tranportation. 'Tbie
inest)e Its bu iduwe of deh -will b.
,v&l)sble for thege amid&lous5l from 30 10
80 ilet cerit lever "ot th& fimerly. It la
.Xpf.C(te Ibat a itwidred osilooda of I vii
b. ordered lminedlstely uner Ibis arrage
ment sud ail dealers have been notifie4 liaI

Omuadian requirement mnugt reeGiv BireI
-ontidein.

One Winnipeg Bath comupafly ha@ agreed
to supply au>' quanlil>'o eah to consumera

iu tb. country aI lte follo wlng prices,
fLo.b. (no charge fou boxes): Whiteflot,

12 cents., troul, 12J cents; plùkerel, 12J
cen4à; jiekfisi, 9 aeMs; tulibeel, 9 cents.
Tihis vill enable fariera te buy thelu

%upply M4 Bah in Winnipeg et a immch lover

The Fisit CommittSe viii provide for thei
enlire needa cithIe Osuadian flilahermeusau

Titis order us made aeoensary b>' contluel
violations of lt.e Food Coutroller's rqgul&
limis.

ASK FOR FlOZEN FISR.
Prejudice Agaiuat it is D>ue t. Imrp

haudling in homes.
The Food Gcmtrolier, through the Fil

Ooiiimiittee of his Office, is ende(avourin tg
encourage increased use iii Canada 0
trozen flsh. Vils effort i~s part of the 1ar»
cainpaign to increase coneuimption of i1
kinde of fish ini order to releýael beet, baco
anxd ether meats for export to the Alliez.

An 4ncreased demnand for frozn a@
should resuIt i the decreae in mark
price s an ..bunduft supply ava1ieab
Many people have a prejudice agaihgt from
fiuh siniply hecause they do not udrtý
th, proper niethod oft haudlingit Whe1.

rnxay have b)een the practice in the paet. th
proeet mnethod of freezing fiNh shoetly a*ts
they are caughit prevente de.erioratlo u,-
the fish f.g delivered to the ensuaner il
ideal condition.

To prepare frozen fIsh for cooking i
.,ýhould b. put i cold vater and left t

for several bouts ini order that frool me
b. entirely t.hawed from 1k. It vill lb..
in practically the saine condition as befo,
it via frozeri. 'Mauy peoplIe inak., the mii
take ol pouring het, or even ýboiin v.toî

mi1 frozen Mib in order to thaw it. This ha
the resuit cf breaking down the tis au
Ie4ving the flsh in a fli.iby condition w*ilý
mnakes it undesirable for oooking.

Mr, Il. B. Short, Manager of the Digt
Brancih of th. Maritime Flsh Corporatiol
ha.% been vluiting th. Office of th. F.ç
Controller and conferrig vith the mnembe,
ot the Flah Counnlltee. lie tllei somethta
of th. activitie o et 18iherruen i Lune
biarg Oounty, Nova &ce1ia, and siate@ th,
h. would 11ke Wo se. them Pursuing the
indaury during the winter Mntnls ne,
ye-ar. At proeut 75 ahips with eoinethit
like 1,50 mnu are idl. lu Lumeuhurg Coumý
Thtis represents an enormous wastageq
fi3ti whlch milght readfly b. aold lu a frm
condition ail owe th. country. Âccordlt
We big estimaI. the uae of a carload of frogm
fleh releases six tous of nwaet for the.m
ov ersoas. The educationai campalgu
h.ing vlgorously purmued iu the Marltin
Provinces and lte us. of froyeni Beh
advocated. Âoeording le MEr. Short i

fiahlng iudustry .uftered greatly la8t wvnt
hecause 4>f th. shortage of sait. Only abo
a quarter of the total catch in Nova Scol
je waketed lu Its fresh tate.b Th. Fo
controller lu lring te makeai. gmn

shipments of @ait titis year from Itml
Spbain and Portugall A coe.ger varl.ly

brought froin the West Imdi.. but m(
dealers prefer lte Medlter'mnean producl.
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SUQAR-ORn SOLDIERS?
compehenivereview of the sugar

,n, %Ir. Herb>ert Hloover, United
Food Adrninistratlor points out that
the war England reLceivedI IPPrOXI-

IAOOO ong t4nm per annum frein
ny an4'neighblouriig souirces. France
.d ahout 750,000) long tons of beet
wd qxp)ortcdi 50,000 tons. The French
tion in 1917 fell W 1210,000 long tons.
the war Italy produced about 210,000
p.s and îmlportedi alinoat none. Thus
Dritaln. Franc and Italy were un-
,es»ity sither te secure 1,95,000 tons
Pveg .nd East Indiari sources to
~In normTal 0eonstin tion Or Wo Te-
ucli conurlptien Wo tii extent by
eco~nml. nie Eâst Indian sugar
,& ablout three turnes thie length o!
and therefore three trnes the arnount

2flt brilla frein t.hat source coin-
bo the West Indies.

tiis Have Dons their Utmost.
ffoover explained tha.t while drastic
re bave been taken te enforce conser-

cdqar by the civilian population of
lies, tie conjsuniiption of aoldiers le
&Tly <ar above normal. In Auguat

iihGoverunmeit reduced thi. houe-
ugrration te, a bs!sl o! 24 pounds

'gqm per p8Ir5on, and~ in Slepiember
,,,4 <overrnment reduced the bhouse--
utionf to 13.2 poundsý1 and ai the samai
,Inc furiher restrictions5 upon use ini
actu8. In Jugtist the French Goy-
,t fouxd itseif uiiôhle te xnaiutaiu
hi@ ration froin their supplis and ap-
to the Amerian Goveriiient foe-
Th.,. were granted, and it was

ïhul e csitiiiued up it) 100,000
Th Amnericai 'household ration at

me w» at lesaet 55 pounds per aunuin

Irenu of the car shortage iu the
1S atsSonie 30,000 tons of'!sugar in-

, o ran>ce had to be diutributed lu
)lrhastrn8tates, the. Uuited States

giti propo8ing to belp the. Allies
jfports or Cuba. They have not

'bj t. do sol. although, as Mr. Hoover
the Allied situation is to-ay more
1 *wa ever. Mr. Hoover states that

!o thé crucial situation In England
,lnc nd the obvicus shortage of

entis continent any disceuragemnent
£ lpagn for conservation la a posi-

No Surplus Supplies LefI.
In his report Mr, Hooveýgr Ilya There

is not to-day, uer have 1here beentm an-y
supisavailable wichI have not loeen

broughit inito distriloution. Statement.g that
there ha;v+e been, o)r w'ill 4. ample supp)ilite
4)f ésiigar availahle are wrnjg aud oppoffld
Wý every fivct ini the situattion
Lt iýs our srnduty to feed the. Allies, te
i[iitaini their health sud strength ai any

(cos't te ourselvffs. There lhu not bern, uior
will be., ivi we see it, enongh siuzar fur even
blheir presenit ineagre and depressng ration

uneethey send ships to reinote msarketsa
folr it,

Soldiers or Sugar-Which?
"If we in our greed aud gluttony force

themr either te furtber redue thir rtion
or to send thme. ahips we will have dons
danmage to our abillt.ies to win tii war.
To-day the nuinber of aoldiera we ean .end
Wo France ie limiied by the. shipa we have
av.ailable. If we se'nd the ahips to Java
for 260,000 tons of sugar nexi year to plece
oui their ration ve will bave noessitated
eînrployment O'! the equlvaleni Of elevemn
extra shiips for one year. Thit. ini our pre-
cent situation is the. lusasure Of transport
and maintenance of 160,000 te 20M,000 men lu
France."

AlIlie. Must G. te Java?
Mir. Hoover concludes wlt.h the. followlug:

«Il submnit hierewith a stateaueunt of! or
vlews as to the sugar supplies for ourselvea
aud the, Allies nexi year. You wlll ob-
serve that it entails the transport o! 2W,
000 tons of s'ugar for the, Allies frein Java, if
the Ainerican public i& to have it. normal
supply. Suci transport will dimini our
ability to ýsend soldiers to France by 200,000
men. If, however, the. Aweican p>ublie
will dîminish their consomption by ion per
cent te ftWteen per -cent, or if the, Ouban
crope are larger than -we anticipate, tii
disaster oW iranspori neceésiy eau b.
averted.

This statemnent whilI wrltt.n as an appeal
to the people of the United States, appîhas
with equal force te the people of Canada.

WOIK I8 BEING APPRRCI&TED.
11ev. Canon Woodcock, Trinity Rectory.

Brockville, in a recent letler te the. Food
Contro-Iler says: '«Your work la most sat-
i&factory aud as it is more and more known

itai appreoiaied lu proportion."
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OREDIT TO XR, 1UNA.
For the Iurued Co.wuiptiou of Pish,

sayu Prof. Prince.
Proeseor E. E. Prince, Dominion Finli
CiGmiasloer, speaking befoe the. May

Court Club in Ottawa recentiy. gave the-
credlt tt Mr. Hauna for the tact that more

fla i bengsold in, tiie Dominion to-day
than ever belore. Even sG, the oeulnp-
tion could b. ea.ily trebled, h. said. Of
the thiusand. of ake i Canada those that
hava e ioOu& could b. iuunbered on the.
bandm. The. purity and co]dnees of the.
waters are reeponslble for the fine quality
o>f Oesh, w'blch la umaurpassed ln any coun-
try luini the wd.

lie poit.d out thai the anual value of
tie fiMherlea i Canada to-day approxi-
mat.-d $40,000,N00. T'he total annual catch
rsactid uearly 1,140,0W0,000 pounda and
weuld a8urd every mnan, woman and cblld

140 peunde per year. At prescrit trom 60
lu 78 per cent of our fish zre being ex-

portond te 4h.e United State. There va a
great opmening »êv 1eor Canadlans to handl,
and markeltls no that adequate eupplies
iltt b., prourable. More fflnomical

nietheds siiould be, ado>ptelu Stostp the. pre-
sent waste and te make tuller 'use ot fish

Teeae100,000 different klnds of fleh
in t'ho riveas andi lakes o et i onld, .ald
Proeor Prince, and Can4uda ha. 600 varie
li... 01thm 5i..0 are in use. 9iough liii..
41ss thât numbe are excellent 1er food.

Nol more thasi 12 or 15 kinds are really
popular, Forty hih are thrown awqy for
oe thât ia us.d. Somne Wi tie mugi 4.11.
clous variollus are treai.d with curiteruPt
@imply becantiie ot untortunate prejudice,
due tu Iheir namuê, Re laid particular
.anipliasi. on tbe herrwhg supply which sur-
pa"es that et Britan or Norway. yet vhii
la not drawn upo>n as il ébould b.

The igenerai uffl of <roten fi vus eara'
gai g,4vocaUý by the. cominmsgioner, vii,

ga$4 that acienlifle expeniruen-t had ahuwn
that fr(em, hhé r.laln.d il. rreshuesa andi
remnalned i qeod condition for six moulu
andi, .olmetlwse even for à yearL Il wasjusl ws good a frsh fih fer aMl practicâl
purposas andi tqumntly better.

xoUz 1001 Pol XAJTOBA.
Mr. J. E. FKvr, Depuly Minuqter of

Agilurea for Maniluba>, bas eulirateti thal
tile hog production et the. province this y.ar
wili be incr.ased by 250,000 animal, &A a
reul of th. eampaign for lnieraad Pro-

durion of swiuL.

BVI1IG IN TUE ROTZ[I
Yuch Xore PUs being Uued u ht

for Meat.
Mr. F. W. Mo.sop, who ha. been

Iiotels and restaurants i Montreal
nection with the enforcement o e
Cotroller'. regulations. lia. forws
report on his work. Mr. Mo6&sop ai

am<mn the. botter Cisass hoteléà nd,
anto h. hais found a very marketi v.
in eaving of beef, bacon and wb11

Tiie manager ut oo etV. larýges
there says thiat he is using about
enrt less beef and bacon and ten tc
per cent more 11.11. He is aerving
var broadl, whiclu ieans censlderal
ing in white flour. The mngrofi
of the larger hct-els states that his
beef and bacon hm. beeti reducod t
per cent, while thirty per cent m<
la being served. $pecial graliain r<
servedi ai ail meale as substitut.. fo
bread. The other botter clam. hb.4
restaurants report an average sal
about twenty-llve per cet in bu1e
bacon, with a correspondlng increaau
use M. 116.1

Ail tiie botels vlultod are ualnI
muclh more poultry than .formerly
cheaper e-tiug place.s lu sman Casm
net observing the. food regratioea
Moesop made it plain te th-em Iia,
obs;ervanýce ofet 1- ai, would be r
and t!hat furtiior violations weuld b

with severely.

NOW lIVING EEFPSTEA2K AND
One Company Reports Beef Consw

I.duoed to, One-third,
Tiie Canadian Manager ef Bovlea

Liilîted, in a leiter te the. Food Cýoi
eoveriug the. savig lu certain food i
dii.. lu the. Company's five branu
Canada 8ay:-

"Our coneumptlon of h.aun la u[
11.11 lams than il was a year ago, 1N
elllnateti bee! .1ev andi now éeri

oinl' i a chopped steak sandwich w
remilt lirai ve are only Oerving oe-l
much be.! as vo vere a yaar ago. M
met with a large meaqur. of aucoa,
stitutlug corn muffns for wheat flo-
duels. Thera ba&. aise been a net
iucreaé. ln the. sale of oalnr.al,'>

M'rang.ment8 are belng dlscuaaed

Associaion hrougheui Canada viii
eti i proroting the work of cou..

and,produetbon.
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LOWER COSTi TOv PUBLIC,
Ycry Gret Bene! t, f rom Regulstton of Package Cereal Trade.

linit amlotntinig in the aggregat~e to ducing package a1u11 ggeueral .eiý!ling expenise.
many theusaudsb of dollar.s have beenl l the caLse of illiotiier produeICt lieniaufa
àëcred for the public and substitution oui a tirer eubaý)titui.tâng ail co>rn for wient ich

large cale of cern., barley, etc., for wheait wae fi)rmerly 1A per cint ofthéii preparation
h& bee Pff-teted IbY the FOOd -otelr.and is iliereas-ing thtc net xeiglt th pack-

regulatiozus geverning the s3aleý of cereal pro- aghuý reducrin« the ceaI,, per pouind to the
dslsa in packÀwes.ý Tii. prohibition ofthe cnumr

u M ch l producte in original packages Il, Ol. e u- of nlnîber of package
ýd lails twenty pouuids and tfii refuil ~pcaiio il bs beell iounfd that Ille publie

SGim. liceMoes if the. price chargedc t0 thie were, eirg eharged a price which. in lIe
,cnant be out ef proper proportion opjinion of tiie Food Contreoler, is tee igh.

10 the ceat of the raw inaterial have kept Th. Food Countreller i4 thlîiglat the
the prie of t1les. p)roduts te arllýdv.neing cooL t pincages nie or> represent a

des$it Ille inicrvase iu the i. 8 vof 1-t of et maîl part ofet, N.lings prive. Hligli adver-
th, Cêreale in bulk. There, van h. no doubt tising xpize too,. will ualt be con<çldered

that i it rie.t beea fot lthe attitude taken aëi a justifiable vaulte for ail exceasive prive.
by the. Food Controlier the. price of inaxyN Vihtee<3aao.d
*1 th. package cereals ou the riiarktt would Ntwiltt 1aatýj

h*,e bxers -nree- in 60ore cases by ae Very impoiKrtanit advanitagoe are proisired
nr. $am five cenýfts par package. to the. consumiier by reasen et the. require-

ment liat the weigh tlit1te net c,,onteilta
More- fer the Saine Money. iiusî 4- legibly etamped on each packeg.

,A iare jiumb.r of aplcto for 1 ic4n sesl I t ha en fcunld Ibeat lu slany caesl lier.
hg. enre used or action deaepenid- is a wide dlifference ta i th(' «intenita olf pack-
jral changsm by the iianiufac<turere te1 coini- ages o'f the Raine iime. Under tii. nev reçu-
$ly wih t'e FoodOutxfe~ regiilations, lationna how.%ver, the niufacrturer. vili h.
() ftrm eIln a vefrOal preduoet tin twe- required te guarantce hiI the package con-

pÇuu-d pac(kages ha.[ Agreed to increase the t'ains lit lathle atlmurat prluted uponýi Lt.
ntweight o eth e onteiltî fremn two le twve There ia remeeon, aise, to .1ieve thit pur-
onerf.half poundalý. le-aving the. eellirig chias, of cerral proLiucts. in bUlk ha, boss

price .ý Rie am, as a reetat t li te Feed Gon- stiinlatled by the. Report efth( lie 8peoal
trol.r's yulitig tliat the. prie charlzed to Comirjntt.. of thi. Food C4oetroeier'g Office.
th "xaaumer wvaë ont of proper piroportio>n The Repaýrt enîipha.ized ual eVen nt to-

W g thea t lite produrt iu buik and hi. day'.A prve, hil are cbeser le the bilk
regoaalt gesue a licenste tntil a eatigfaetory p)rivre t1ia t1hey were beloe lte van, egreala

.edjualsnent vas marie. The. differenee viii in liulk are atili eheaper to tie consemier
b@ 4ifle up 67oei> redione lu lte eaI titan. thec soldin a ckages.

,, the package and other selllng expenae.--------
iorooTer, this ftrm ha. aou~ned< its in = T]OS ]O M S
tenton to Psriut*Inl 20 per cent barley thus SLGM U OAO8

raduing k. use of wheat by tiis amnun. caeeoudb tak. I te as ction or
good *eed potatoes fer the oming mses.on

Produce Available in Bulk. Soiue ofthe crop failures tast year vere duje
A nuraber ef manetaolurefs have enirl to the u&s of poor mmcd. It iq alo desfrabI.

chne her 'plana amnd have decidsd te ltat tiers ahould b, soine uniformity in the
-mieeg&e of cereal .peitl à in ami vri.ty ei potlais planti.d. Mix.'d en-

*CÀgs for lte period of lte van. 1They ign<tsU ter D t inf vou - the dn1i
,,fl continue te Oeil in packages c t w.5ty or coeurnrs.

___ r more and lte coensa vill be Mr. A. D., Wfln Biais Food Adrranie
-l in omaller lote in builk tay rotaI dealier. rIr11M~idids.al

A o4e ompany vivi haël beeia ssnu farmoers Must gqxPesi à 10"m 01 their potfr
gaculog a 90 per cent wheat prodl>e has t0es Ibis Year and muai market theit ro.

agW to tulatte 33 Per cent cern and ducteve b.low tire eS t OfPrOdueil. 5 ,
hicrat c ontenta o4 the packaffB frem This la mode neoesatY bY th. large tsePus.

tý t twelve onces wiuheut an7 incruame He auggesed that potta 0*poorer qualil
inPie This vill ie metde pouibe by whlih 'vould net bng a rf k 5s PiemO lie

*o way vitt lte vax vwraPPoe and 1r market b. uaed Io faittn hos
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XKUST UNLOAD ]PROXPTY.
Food Controller takeu action to prevent

uuieoessary del&>~
An Order in Counoil has been passed upon

the reeommendation o!f the Food Controller
tou prevent unnecessary delay i the. unload-
ing or re-sbipm.nt of food or food pro-
duels in freilit cars. It provides that no
freight car containing sudh produets ehal
b. allowed bu remain under load at its des-
tination for more than four days aller no-
tic. of ibm arrivai has been given by the
ralvay comipany to th. oonisignee. When
any sisch car ie detained lor a longer period
the rasilway cornpany i8 required te notify
th. Food Controller.

8Sidnlarly the Food Controller muset b.
notilled if an~y freight car containlng food la
held at axay railway point for a furtherance
order for more than one d-ay alter the arrivai
of the car.

If a car romaine under 1usd at it.s destina-
tion for more than four days or hias bean
held more than ene day for a lurtherance
eider, the Food Controller is author*zed tu
give written notice r.quirlng the unloading
or lsuaneeof ef furthorance order within
two <laya. Ai the expiration of li perlod
th. food, if net waload.d or re-shlpped, yull
b. @sols! by th. Food! Controoler.

Thse Feod Cosatroflr 18 also authorized to
lorbis! the acceptano. by th. railway oni-
pantes. writhout his 'written permissilon, of
food! froiD any sblpp'sr vIse,. goods have
b.wa s.lmed and! soid. For lallure 10 cosu-
ply wlth the provi«eons of th, Order a
penalty Ia provided of a fine of up toi 500
or ImprisomnntD for, &terni net exceeding
ehx moutha, or botIs fine and imprimorinnu.

O&KPAIGZ BAVES A Tf
Ouhis e3lief of a Pazmer Lfiig

lest KRllfL
Tliere le one inan i Halifax to-day wie

bellese tisat h. oves hille lt. thelb cas»-
palgu for Incr.ased produetion of hepl.
Professor Y. Cmiung.~ Deputy Minister oi
Agriculture for Nova eoetia, viles in to
thse effeet tIsat he vas apç>roachied by a man
on the *teet vbo tl ihm tIsat .e live! enua
faium outudo of Halifax andi tIsat il had

benbis Intenytion to go inte the City as
muuai on lth. norning of thse disasIer. H.

has! beuglai smse pig the. day beforo, bQw-
pver. eas! li. isas 4o ay at hoe. to attend

to them.

MNAIR TO THE SOLDIEK.
Why a Food slogan î. rot usdo 412

Natter iii Caniada.
A number of correspondents have

gested the use of a food slogan as a
cellation mark on Canadiau lttiera
postearde. Sorne of them have aenta
of the United States cancellation al
"Food will win the war, don't wamqi

The Office of the Food ControUier
up this question wîth the. Can-adiai>
Office Department as long ago as Bepte
241h. and was intormed Lhat advice
been recelved frein Great Britalsa
letters addressed to Canadian prisone
war In Germany were being detain.d ha
Germen authorities and neot delivert
such letters bore any patriotie cania.I1
advertising. More recently. when
United States food slogan appeare<
postal matter, a letter was sent tA
Deputy Postmister General in<
whether the dîfficulty had been. evea4
Ris reply le in part as follows:

"No change has been miade in th
gard, and the United 8tates will mtd
such leters, if addressed to tlhelr pria
in, Germaýny, wili net be dellvere4,
this Depariment lias notified the. Arni
Governiment to this affect, There
change and the German autihoritis
absolutely te deliver sny suchi Iet.x
was, therefore, decided by the Goverr
not to ashow theni to go through th. in

X&Y EMPOT FAT IMS »OL
The. United 5tates em~bargo again,

exportation o! pork a&M po.rk produ,
Canada ha. beeu modfied to the xte
lennses will nov ibe gran-ted for the
ment of (at enesa pork ýin lirnited quai
for luirrber camp use in the Dom3
Sucli licenees wLll b. desued by the
Trade Board only upon tiie approval
Food Controller for Canada.

HIGE SOOL BOTS ON Pax]
Dr. A. H. Alboett, Secretary of

Qrganization cf Resources Cornmnit
Ontauio, ln a eent letter, says;-

««The reanits of our experlence fc
paut tvo years in Ontario show tha
Behool boys are a Buccess on the
and vs fell sure that xnany more e
8eioured tbis year than vere secured
if thse vork be undertaken at once i
proper vay.'
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A fTERRIBLE POSSIBILITIY.
Sir Edmund WalIoer says the Danger of Famine is VMr Real.

'Difficuit as the problem may b., we must produce more, and we must sat les,
.therwlse some of those who are dearest te us acroas the sea muet starve and we
may lose our chance of dlctating a peace, the nature of which *hall be a Cuarantet
thai our children shall fot have to fight again for those liberties whlch are no'w ln
j..pardy."--gir Edmund 'Walk#r.

Sir Bdmund Walker, President of the
Canadien Bank of Commerce, épeaking at
t1w annual mneeting o! the ëaaeholders.on
January Stix, said in par--

-One of the. moEt valuable foods for the
moldier la bacon. He can apparently do
more flghtirig on it than on anything cla. .
If vo fail in producing greater quantities of
bacon than ever before, we shahl fail in out
daty te the soldiera. la thie country we
bave beoix eccnpied la an effort te place the
blâme for the high price of an article, which,
beyond any doubt, we ought nlot te consume
ln large quaiýntities juat now, and we have
apparoitly forgetten that the pnice has goe
up mainly because bacon îs vital to carry-
ieq en the var and that, if we do enything
to lesen the efforts of the producers, the
prics will certainly be much higher next
year than it la now. In ENGLAND WELL-
TO-DO PEOPLE ARE ïSTANflING IN UINE
FOR THFJR FOOD 6UPPLIES, AND
TREY, AT LEAST, ARE LEARNING TUÂT
THE TALK 0F FAMINE IS NOT A STORY
TO FRIGHTEN CHILDREN WITH, BUT
A TERRIBLE POSSIBILITY. The harvesta
have net been plentiful and the danger la
ai real as the menace of the submarînee.

" Nothing in the end la te be gaîned by

blaming the Premier or the Food Controller,
the provision de(aleàr or the fariner, for hlgh
priceés which are not nierely a resuit of the
war but a resuit of var requireniente so
pvrýemptory that the question uf coet alinoat
disappeara. The coilditionai arising out o!

t w ar are at the bottoem of meust of our
troubles. We have beeii told thiat "e ghould,
gave money. It ia evein more iiecesary that
we ebould eat les@, agaiin flot ffo iuch thal
we need te aave for ourselvea,., but because
IF WE DO NOT EAT LE88 OTHRR
ACROSS THE 8EA MIU8T GO IIUNORY.

If we have mnen, mnoney and food we
shall vin. If we fail in any of these we niay
lose. Individual teas, particularly in hotelýý
and restaurantfq, show thât very largo 8av-
inga can b. madeý wherever ti effort ii
made te that end, but the dlifflculty ýs to
miako adlvice, or e-veni regulationa of 14e
Fcod Controler, effective in a country whielh
Produces food la rgely in e'XCeas O! itS OWnI
requiireme(nta and whecre econonxy in the iue
of food la thouglit te be evidene of a mesun
and aordid dispo)sition. It la flot, hiowe'it-r,
enoungh that wo, ehould eat lega but that v.
rihould as far aa possible replace some
article of food, espeýtcilly white bread and
bacon. wlth othierg.'

A TEST 0F OITIZERSHIP.

War Diet Neans a Changea Diet Regard-
leusof the Cos.

The. Winnipeg Tribune, dieaeeig Food
Saviug, aay5 editorially 'The. pri.mary
duty la te Bave those thiniga that are needed
by osar ecliers, such as bacon, eugar and
vbeat fleur. The. goods whl'ch we mnuet sub-
stitut. mnay coet as anuch, or even more,
but ln order te attend tW the prlmary needea
cd the men at the front 'we muet forego
much of the food te which we have been
long accuatomed. A 'war d"e may ienca
inereaeed cost or it znay not, but il dosa
uuean a changed diet. We sheuld use more
sub.titut-es, sot because these Ibinga are
dheaper, but becanse wheat ie nee.ded for
export, W. should eat more fish, fruit and

garne, not bec-au. of ite, mnaniet price, but
because bee! and pork are needed in Europe.
The firet duty of Canadian c4itiz.nship ie
te prodnfl. as much as possible snd te conr
suine as ltle as pomible of those thbln
go esentlsl to our enernies acroas the.
seas. .

- The mani who la5 unwUlling te accept-a
different di.t in order lo &pars vixeat,
sugar, and bacon is dieloyal te British
cltisen*sip and adds se mxxeh more to the.
social burden. 1I other wendst, he adds.te
Ilhe ost etfithe confliel and lengthens out
the. etruggle as surely as de ay Germait
whose4 rifle hms added te the length of the
caguatty li8t. Oonsevatlinis ne t rmerely a
publie question, It is more: i1 15 a peuaonal
matter and nne cae es ecape tie. duty and
reeqponsibilitY."
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POUTATmO ]PRI CES LIMI TE
Food Controller Wux aîrna i they muat net po HigLer.

Iltgbe, priees for potatce thau those
now prevailtng will not b. permitted. The
Food Controller ha8 sent notification to tht,
effeot ta all wholeale handlors, 8tating that
any atteniupt ta secure higlier i»,ices wîil bo
dealt wlth promptly. If retail dealers
8houild attemipt tb charge an unreasanable
profit on potatoea lte Food <3ontroller fa
preparedl t fix the mnargisi of pr-ofit and, if
neouary, ta set maximum prices.

A récent survey of te patata situation
liy bte Food <JontrolleT's Office indicates
that there la cuil a large supply of potatoesl
in bte handa of groweîis and dealers tb meet
a cmtnuoum and heavy dernand untbu the
1918 cwop wilI b. available. A special effort
t. keep th, public plent.ifully supplied ai
reac-onabie prices is -neoeusary in order that
no pari of bte large erop of lte past season
be waied. Nothing omit be gained by with-
holding supplies fron bte market beosuse
ibe- Food Controllersl annouincemeünt makees
itlbiiimsIble for farmera io secure higiter
prires lter il) ihe seacon.

Brou i thte presucrit finie the trend of bte
markel ie towarda lower prices. notwith-
standinig the récent severe wmaiher* which
h %% nade bte meveiueni of potatees diffloixît.
In order to prevent possible loss labir tin
bte, sacson, tb. vinter movemeni of pobsios
mnuAi, iberelore, bd% atimulaied by evry

ps ib omani.. Nou effort .boiuld be .pared
te brin« witiln easy remet ohf every lamily
Iu lte Dourh>imi &Il lb. pobaboees which tbeY

Surpluas of Six Million Buthici
At bte preieni lime there ila a total mgrplus

ion O'aswle over normial oeneumption of
abhout 56,OOOO bumitals of potatous rnade up

Nova Scolla aurplu. - - -....
Prince Edward Ialand surplus..
New llrunswick surplun .. ..
Wecbtern Provinces surplu...

Total.
-UX* -hrt

9AOO.O0O
,b,000
2,6W,00
u'owe0o
8.(,ooeA

leavill a bala..e o! 6,000,0 bushels s
total g-rlu for Ogs4s.

Danger of Gkat ln btse pring.
Ontario t, jusl about self oapporblng. Ib

sopigdurtng lte winier if they are n'it

held for inereased prices. If they are wfl-
field from the markeb il would neceaaaril
raean a gIut in the apring and consequeu
waste of a conierable part o! 1th surplul
It îs for titis reason that the Food Contmillu
has decided that te pricea wtt! not b
allowed ta advance beyond btos. nS
obtalning.

By a steady and abundant aupply of pc
tatoes heing placed on the market frosiiL th
present time until lte 1fi1B crop ta avatlbbh
the be8t interesle of both consumersaja-
producers will be servedl and the vaste q
=uy large part of the crop wiii b. prevented

F0I 83E POTÂTOBEL
Par-reaohig polioy for Ontario h.. b.m

ouffiaed.
Týhe Advisory Potato Gourtoil of Ontario 

preparod plans looking o te developoeu
in NortheLrn Ontario ni a great eeed-prq
duclnig lndustry and educational propagsa4a
o promnote lte nse tsi eider Ontario of Nrt
ern-<r-rn seed. Steps are sald tooie a
been baken already tae ecure from Newi
Brunswick several carloads o! igh-e1a
see-d for distribution among growerm.

Tlie galient features of the plan as out
lined in newspaper reportsR are:

Potato growing by the Ontario ýGoveru
nient of a large scale on the provincia
farina at Fort William and Burwaabh, Neu
Li-akeard and Mcriteith, toi secure hlghsI..u
aeed for distribution among Nortiter» I&rrn
ers as a foundation for greai seed-potat«
ilidustry.

Distrtbution iu lte Northt at oost, letu
frelghb of higit-las ýstandard seed potalosu
froin New Brunswick,

Diribution ta 1,0ffl farmere tin aide,
Ontario of seed grown tin New Brunswick,
.Northern Ontario and eIder Ontaio, loi
expertmental purposes.

C00-ordinaiogr of all experimental work
wtth staff o! inepeto>ra to enaure pro>duetàot
only of diaease4fre. seed-pobatoes.

FM7u FOI CANADIA1N PARX3U8.
As a result of meaisures initiated by th.

Food Controller applieations for licenses lir
ltse exportation te lb. United States of 6,6
lton of bren .and eMorts have been refugie
and tai amourtt of fesd btas been divete
ta iep te meet lthe requirementa o! Cana.
dian farinera.
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'II am a Shos of Bread.
'l moaire three i"e by two-aid-a-half, and my thiokness la hM-an-inch.
"My wetght lu exactly one oune.
"I amn wasted once a day by 8,000,000 people îi Canada.
"I[ am 'the bit left over'; the slice eaten abu.ut-mindedly when really I wama't

Mesde; I amn thie wate cruaI.
"If you colleoted me and my campanions for a whole week you would find thut

vo amouiited ta 1,750 toua of good bread-WASTED.
"18eventeen shiploads of good, bread wasted every year by the people of Canada

-mone than 3 Germai uubmarines could sik--even if they had good luck.
11Wheu you throw me away or waste me you are adUlng thret of the. mt

effetive submaries to the German Nravy."
8STOP AtLL WANCTX.

(Mdapted froml a poilPhlet Ixsued by the. :ation*ia War SainKo C4ontmltteO, London, FEngland.>

SAVING 1N COBT 0F M=L.
A news despatelh froin Chathain, Ont.,

"Thi.estb~m of mllk depots in
uy pa.rts of the city ty the Mefchauioe'

and Wotkmen's Board of Trade has; resiilted
In the pries of the. comniodity helngz reduced

inte centre of the city We 8 cents a quart
and in the. outlylng districts to iii cent';.
Th depo)ts have b'en establithedi in grocery
storesl and. by doing away with thq coot of
deliver the. Board has found if. possible to
,euet a maiterial saving to the consumLe"

M L8 ARE "BOOKED VP SOLI»,."
The, Motion Picture Oooemitte of th. Food

ControlI.raf Offic, reporta tual food onser-.
vation films are - booked up solid " nit
eaxly iu March.

.The. theatre managers and ower are aII
giving the lheartie-&t oo-operation- wri..a
nirinber ef the ommittse.

Motion picWure Alides wfth food conher-
vat.ion meff&eag have been preparod &id
will he di5tributed witiu the next couple
or weekq to all mDotIio pfctre.u ieate. in
Canada.
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RAVE KANT APPLCATIONS.
ILeview of the, Work of the Bluru of

Licenses.
The. Bureau <of Licezi.,. of the 'Food Con-

trOller's Office la now handling approxi
niel 100 aPPIicatj) sud> Mo jettera
every day.

Tii, Bureau was organiz.d on Novemnber
16 on t*wenty..four houri' notice, iinder the.
direction of Mr. Walter E. Ireland, of the
T. %aton Comnpany, Toronto, For the, Initial
orgarisation, soine twentyfive volunteere
were loaned by larg, business houa.. and
transportation companies. It has9 10w been
~Ponible to redue the staff to less thau hall
tliat number.

Tii. controi 0,cr exportation, M food, fbcd-
ing atuff, etc., frein this continent which
Made neCeary the. creation of the War
Trade Board ol the, Ulnited States and the.
Oan.diîan Bureau of Li.censoe,3 was worked
out lby the United States Food Adminigtra-
iou, wIi the, Food Corrtroiler for Canada

eo-opea&ng. Buch controi was absolutely
neSBOSSry in itie lnteresta of the IliIed
nations and in order 10, protect the. public
O! iai continent against the, drain of een-
Mal Oocdsiubrn. Tiie Bureau o! Licen... las
ald. bftn ailo to uecure modification or re-
MOval of a number o! enmbargoes placed by
the. United btat.s autiioriti.s againat Cie.
exportaion of certain> eommodities tic Can-

ad. ePreentatuon as to 'the neede Mf
Gauada lug be made t the War Trade
Board y ofiere of the Bureau of Llceuee
and enthvO rePausat*tve. ci the Food Czon-
troilor'a Ollk. and the resuit, have been
reînarkby ratKying.

101R flOWCIOX OF BEm.
Tho. Govermet of BritIih Columbia and

the. ProvIoini University are CO-operatiug
Iu a PrOgaonnlle $0 ince»Ne may the pro.
dustIon of seeG in tRiai Pvn. The, work
li being take up .n.rgetiesily by the Pro-
vincial authoritiet aud by Dr. Westfrook,
who tis Prould.nt of the Universifty, and
al". U-1armau of the. &Iiiah Columbhia
Jran.h of t11e National Conimittee on Food

Alr.4dy ain. acres ai tii. Univeruity are
grovlug ohoce oeed ami as a resuit of work

r.omme.d.d I. tRi. T.deral Dearmet of
Ariculture tai ail thie work o! awed pro-
ducinit b. .ehired lu Britli C<olunbla.
TiihIe la lnb.h vicinity of Victoria huis long
been re4nzdas ou. of the mout suliabl.
%fwwdýprodurtua sertiona in the world.

MML CHEAER IN CARADA
Consumers in New York City Pay B

Prices for Bm&2Ier Kéaaun.
The Federal MiIk Coniion han

the following prices to b. charged ý
January iby the distrubutors of milk ix
York City.

Grade A, quart botties, delilv.r. lk
surner, 17 cents.

Grade B, in quart bottles, te eon
15 cents.

Grade B, iu plnt botties, delivered t
euier, 9 cents.

Grade B, in quaart botties, Bold le
etc., for resale, 134 cents.

Grade B. in quart bottles. sod
stores, wi'Lhout delivery service, 14 e

Grade B, in cana, sold ta store. ,
resale, 101 cents.

Grade B in cans, eold ta onusuer
stores, without delivery servie, Iloe

in miaking any coiparimon witU
p)rices o! milk In Can-adian cities 1$ rna
remeinered tixat the. Canadian <X,.g,
quart la one-fifth larger than the, w1no
which, is the standard in the, United 8

TO SAVE SPACE IN CAM8
Commruioation from the Food Gout

tb railway companies.
Tii. following commnunication han

sent from the Food ControlUsr to thesri
companies: - In order $0o alleiovtl tk
&hortage I would b. strongly in favc
urging upon. the shippers and railwi
Canada that instructions -be iueud
agents that mdi foodstuif s, and coo.ul
as grain, snait, eugar, apple.l, poia4oea,
b. net accep.ted -unles. loadd fin th
cubical or welght carrying capacity <
oar. Thie, I feeY woud tend$ too ua.sei
cars and -nove the. maximum quant;
foodstuiff.

«I trust your association wilU b. al
adapt tii reconimendation as quiol
possile."

XInUNG XEI ASKED TO IM
The. Food Controller ha. writt-en *,

8ecretary of the Ganadian Mining mIna
Mr. H. Mortimer Lamb, appealing &c
support of the mlnlig men of Canada J
camupalgu for increased production of
and kIcr.ased uee cf ifrozen ài lu

The egina Board o! Trade le niakit
quiries itb the suggestion Vhai oity by
on keeping pige b. rnodlfi.d and the
tary le preparing a report on the. subie
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WITH GRnnAV E ANXIETY,
Lord Rhondda says the Food Situation is Critical.

A meeage frorn Lord Rhondda madle LESSNS IN PUCE Fil
public by the initel StaiteaB Fond Adniinist-
rain concludes with thPseý words.: 1 view Borne of the Considerations w~

the Bltuation with grave anxiety." The be taken into Accoun
maage reada in Part: Tui a recent article in Vit,

1 have repeatedly .4aid in public aind Tribunet, ilMr. Garet Garrett. a

p rivate that ube-re is neo relison for imimediate, writer of rece-gnized.ý ,tanding, diti
&Wino altiougli tiiere is Ievery reenfor question of price fix'ing. lie t;a
"ict eoon.These to net in lânme -Yoi c-an fix prives sçeeu

tastancex have. been VwistedI inito a deeclarli- provided yotu have the power 111,d

tion tbat t1here i., PUenty of fond in Eilinrid ('I thie (Ile hand, te feni e h

and Franco, TUE FOOT) POSITION IN produce atid -,ell, and, on t.he o

<TIS OOUNTRY. AND) I UNDERSTAND) Po regte:t tic onilrr>O; ideml

IN FRANCE AI-';(, CAN WITHOUT EX- pritotice, haëi been furnbling. not 1
AOCGERATIO(N BE DESCRIBD? AS CRIl- couniitry but iii other8; during

?W&AL AND) AN1UI arn nlow unbl vvii lu (?e-riianiy. Tiere wag >mel

to avoid reiulsellé(ry regulationr. I fe.r it Administration whieh fixed ti
will have toecorne wlth long queues et wNhoat. and thajt worked fairly w

people awa.ltiiug in the, 9eve-rq weauhier in the prie, wasý satlefactory to

practically every towu iu Eugland for the. The hiaidlinig of other food prodi

daily neceasarlea of life.- mhntr eln *iiioii 4la e tii. p
Cable despatchles report thiat comipuhrory'vwihfxdtep
rati-hi4 will tbu flarted i Eugland ini- and thai wa almosdlt

u,.édlately. wlth ineats the firFt cer*nnodity priee oompelled a lot cf orial

t. he put unrder control, Distribution of 'inff te abut up. Other boairda

butter and margarine will b.4 taken in hatid 1 ,ricel a" 'or ulteel And coppeir

acat and other foodas wilI be a.dded as. they v Ii.%itra fiixtil. u eete
become acarcrr. -em thie coinplet but o!n whit

A recent cablrgrain from the. French <10v- lori ther ofeli i.hiii

ornmonnt atated( that the wheat crop had poAn t;l flo h

buen reqjulaitionedI and thât thie bread ration eau comînand ther production Ji

wolild bu ceut to allow only geven ouncps of tioni of cm diesin glieh a

bread daily to ail persona; except the very to s;uPply the wante cf war wit

poor andc thoue doing lhard nianual lab)or. in u~nncou,* hrdh>ra

loi Italy. conditions are net as& go>od penbapý ci]Vil population
-o i eiter Entgland or Fanc. Yout rnay fir the. prlee ai wi

<fl Il l .nr. ', .,. -AC .

WHAT WE CAR GET.
P.d Gontroller poits ont rs.vity of food

siutiton.
Ins a recent addrems, Hlon. W. J. Hanna

said: "The very beitt judgmnent of tii mena
beet qua1hited to know what th. situation
.sctuaily iu. pointu te lthe utarlizig faet thai
Inide .f four menths or five eot momtt the.
world's food .upply will bu reaching a place

wbere it vill net bu viiet we want buit wlhat
v. cati get. What ve cati accezupliai 1w
onservation ti Canada ji. co~urse a very
%mail item ti the. face of tihe woed sciaroity.
But va believe thal by tuculcAting a spirit
nos~ervnaioni ve viii bu incalcatig a

spirit thab vill bu inatrumenbta i enung
increausd production."

1N0.
ih mIust
t.
Ne Yenk

financial
icu4-ed the.
id in part:

U1 il eana,

thler iaiid,
aiidSjý. The

qily iu this

upI a Poed
*price et

the fariler.
iotaq worked

a Fticl Ad-

bcaqlme the

fred.ý otiier
and miany

et a prolb-
are lctlilau.
Ceovernn)m.nt
n4d distriut-
mariner as

hout entait-
1)çon<sýt tii,

Ch tii. Iarmrn

reottàse te plant tliey outinot b. made. to
planit. and if, hiaviziq grown tii. stiff they
refuse tO @eL11 it ah tli prie. fixod, they
eannot bu modeýtè to aill it.l,acue it would
tek.e tie viol. National Armiy to make the

Goenieh' ilandate eflfehive. Tb.y
foeund tuhd oUt i le O.nianiy. Tlii Imperial

C3rîa oyerninn cotuld comaxliiiAI h
f!,rrneear t- blerng ini tiir produe, Init the

Impe,.rlal Gtermlail kov.nzxneizt could nt
gu, atud get it, aut tho. farnners weil knew.
Therefore, the. p l ac! t. b a ploaaîng

WILL CAN WKAL EAi.
,At Ie@ one plant ia t. bu, olortrc
en the Brilli>i Coilmhift vOftt for the. eti'.

ning of whaIe neat. AâdlhItonaI canmertua
May bu .utablt0edf
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DOGS AND UKUEP-RMA1811.
Local UglaUon is Suggested for Pr(

tection of Flocks.
The nlted Statis Departrnen$ ef Agr

eultur-L hm liasm 'ben terestlng itseif lu thiquestion ef shieep-ralsluiig lu New Englanvizir, numerous' pastures wbich formecri
gupplort.d fiockso 1t eep aud laznbs arnlov desrt d are, htcoilng overgýrow

wlik wtedt and bhaThe explaniation itha: sevp-kllinig deog. are niov Sn numerom
that ne hlock 01 seep la salet freont thelattaaka mileoa surrotinded by a dog-proo)
bulwark,

The- Departmenîri siaya " If tbe fariera oNiv Elandt1( coutl b. assured] that tbeisho-sp woluldi lIe allowedl te lied unnzolestet
at the, pre-i-rit day, fiiiie-reus- Becks woul(quti4-kly b.e pirelzased. Tbey kiave rxcelIleni

patr.for aheýp duririg the euimicmerztlm aud veuld willingly make provision
for their cars durlngth iinter. The prioemwloil veel, muueutol, mtd lamb ffov cou>
rnauid Nre. mufloliently rein erativê tauatiyiy otif wht g the p)omessor of idlegrramtlandt iti Now Euiglaiid iu purchaaing
a flowk etf ahee. t seie local leglsaalon
v0 iri- st . ecessv.q-ary vblhvii i recoguize

th. ladt that a vagzrat dog la% a menace totire progroisao eth bomminity and prevld-
ing a penialty for these who tilaig upon

Ovizis degaX wllhout kéoplng theri underprpm metram1, Dogt siuould net b. ai-tow« Plandur vway frein tbair owner'aprprisai, or beava thpir ovner's control, asobhrwia.e tb. 7 vill boe, a pub'lic nuis-
sues. Vin ovuar gttotsk h. held Siumcally

wspoaIu.for thev darnuge don byh4og, bossuesgf of th. wvauto)n destruction oftire vool and insat liza t, re g0reAtly
nmodKi ln th. pressait limes of war

Tho uituation in many parts eft hebMarlUmre Province of Cffnada is lsimilarin Iisl rquard to that In Nev EngIaud.
in vlsr et jiie vital importancep of securing

iarteglu roucio of food anir).l,
rnun.lpIlU int Nova Boolia and NiewBrugwiekls& andi p«apsIu mnortie ef theothr provines hredm are a menace

tn w7.sD.void do ve»l 1< conaider
Pone mwh artIon as thst guafestpd

TI>. quesption Io ni nourse entIrely outalde
lb. juriladio of etp Fb ood Couirofllr, andi
artin, If lahon, mulet b. taken 4y the

doi.ootriM 1 y.-ar y %Ir. J. B. Feild-
tssg, Berro, 0n., undupr th. auspices of the

copliuieu of Coervation.

SA2FETY LEÂGIJE BULLETINS.
il- Provincial Organizatton is Midlug

Food Conservation Effort.
1- The Ontatrîo Bafety League ia co-eperal

.e with the Food Controller and lias lasise
d ribeit)r of qpeial bulletins emphaahi
y the necessity of conservation. One of the la lu the foru of SImall poster Wflh
ri wording: -

s FOOD.
9 Buy it care!ulIy.

r Cook it well1.
EuFt whut you ned.
SaVeý wat yucanI.

AnoUier points out that one-halU oupr înllk, if wausted dully by each fatmily
ICanada, would riwani 125.000 quarts via
vaechi day, or 45,625,000 quarta wa8ted oi
year. Valued lit five cenits per quart, t,waaste wvotld anieunt to $6,2W per day.$2.281.2!50 pe-r yvar. This would b. equ1,lent to a good I0G0-aor, fa ri tbrown au
earh day.

The bulletin Rtates that it woujdt req20>9M3 cows to produlce Ibiî one-baUf C
of rnilik per fainlly and that it weuki requ:

'2,833I inen' t4) Mniik these Cows eno diL.ett-ovi-r or sour millk cani be iu8ed for, @@q
lng. -sto)p ail the vaste» la 1eh, f

injonlction.

UHUlR ]PLEDGES EELP.
Calgary Congregation will do utma.e 1kelieve Food Shortage.

Ag. a remi1t of the. letter recently snthe, clergymen throughout Canada by ujFood Contreller, a resolution vas pslwby tbe congregation if Weoley Metlod
Ohurcb, Calgery, pledglng mnjabrsdo their utînost te make food avait.j>le Rexpo'rt Io tbe Allies. The resoluti<en stlreferring to the mesfsage froin the Food Cotroll.r read-
» Be it therefore resolved by the cOug?ýgatlon of Wesley Methediial Oburch C&:gary, asaublêd on Decemb-er 23, 191Ï. th,wi4h a senae of gratitude te Divine Pmridenc for the greAt blessinge wMeh oucountry enjoys and vith a firm dettrnalion to eupport toi tii. end -the caurne ofthaillies iu tbe pra.nt criais, the membrsthis congregati>n cheerfully udertake tgdo their utanost by eoonomy and teww40 Io rogul-ate their li'er3 and mode of liinals to &pare for expert .1er the u-s of thoiu need the food suitable and requireti fol'that purpose; and furtiier pled<, thmeivs to eupport and assist theF<dCoz>lroflhr i &ny and ail reaaonabl. rr&eures which he may take to secure thé desired eud."
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TO UTILIZE GAME SUPPY
Restrictions might be Relaxed on Acoount of Food Shortage.

The. Veiiisoni SuppIY Cornm-ittee- aPPo inlted
by the. Britlh Miniptry of! Foodf, cedd
in 1iraslng by more than :Y) Pet cent
above the average o! pre-war sesn.the-

a.imber of dever killcxd during blig s-a-on of
1916-17 Lord liondJda rýce-ntly attended
a eweting of the Çomrnittee at whlch hP

Iiisd is app)roval o! the wo)rk already
Sac.oniplislied anid hiesir that thle Colln-

mitte gliouldl rontinuei it.. efforts lu the
Intfrela of tise national foýod mtupply. Ble
pointed out the importance of provldlng
as mrue'> venio am po!ssible as 0 s3ubstitute
fer basf and miutton arnong all classes of
ooasumiera.

In suany parts of Canada there are large
noumbo>rs of deer, caribou an£d other animaIs
asltable for foodi, which are protected at

the prrecrt tilie byPrinalegiton
In iew o!f tlhe criticall conditioni in regard

to locd -supply ai thenee.i. o!fedn
frçnm tht.s countiry 4-Very ounc'el o! exportable
mnt. lb. qu0estion îniay vil 6b1Wame

viiether sojef tenipo1>riiry re.laxinjtg o! tÀ,(es
Camp resitrictio)ns ho not 1we malle, lu
order that ail avallable su~litsmilt
I. utilixed IA re-lie'Ve 1h.l needaIF O! the

Aflli by releaging Addltionial quai:ntil.leu of
Cansadien beef and bacon froisi domiestir
«.nilumpU)ol.

U.nder date, o! Nil;riit 14, 19)17, Ilh. Food
Centroller wrote bf ther Fseveral Provinicial

Oovrume tmuggstilng pei regullations
duru th1e hunirtli Feason that would allow

ofa larger qurantlty o!f gaie bln«T takonf
Ad itoM' for food than ias tuesu obhained
in tl. peamt, MoreYt Tgroetl a Iettet WSS

~.evdfron B1rltishl Ooluiniaf in whloh
tfir wrlter maid "W. have, certain) gaine
laWdlu Ibis;6- pjroývince- WbIca xellent
Uiuder nlormlal c4nd-tions suad whieh show
the 41untinig and khilnig o!f a cevrtain nulliter
of drer but forbld twise ale o! Maie. >Iy
.ugiost<n i latathie law be chan4Od fo
a limi. and thsaï, inn lxe en<.ouraged to

huntiarid l0 bring in the venisun TIy shVaow-
ijt Il b b. odif a suifireefl giUpp]Y

,and the supply in abuindaul coisld b>.

pltond< on the market, p-rixap)A il would bepP
to eaOé luef., etc., snd would allow young

h."f aook to grow b)igger before tuelng killed
for foond. Maniy meu have kl.lod derr aud

have onuy .avel 'cholce culs ratir <bau
gç o the hbeavy labour of packln< the

anal out, whereaa if lhsey kn.w tbey

ý,0Jd gail the. carcasa it would lue worth
thait vile to carry il out sien a long -&y.

li w ilter ;m a riy a larFil'ur hae, tinie' to 9o
htinlg fo)r a dayj% or eo0 aud Il ~bligeve a
temporary 10leraio1 111 tàh 1 ai V9l 1 1LW

reapeting he hutilg of deralv eal14 of
th ara~ewolldi remutlt iii anl illerg-aS

<If Ileat. slluplîe and a oeqntain
of b)ee!."

Revisioin 4,f the gpa1nef Iaws is diialtintiey
undeir the uidito of 0hw Provmineal
G;ov,'rtiwvinte ad orcpnec ii regard
to t1je iatter ehoii1d beli retddretl

to) theo inilDpr.eua

SEORTAGE IS MORE ACUTE.
Bread Ration in Franc ha8 t. b.

Infrmaionrecied ai. hoFdO-

trcll1er'S Office. indiicaltes that tii her~g of
%4h1lat lm France il 1)(bocnilg Ylore and

imre j]areiling each wéoek. A furthevr reduc-
tlnt of twiemLy per cent iu the breid ration
%%,ll eoou iiecome ilmperative, according V)
M-. tauriç4e Lorg,. Mlulslter for Qoneral Re-

-vîoLutalltW o! France. Thoii. aniufaciture
auJ onamptof0 palltry regardjed as u

luxury la. t>oon .uitirely lrollt4ed eillnve
Jitnltary 1 excepi out Sulidayx and holidayit.

In D)ennmark a redluction oM th wheat
ration, laatliat The. criea Iiatrvi.it,
aecoording Vi 1iai figurtes, la oally aboutt 0%.-
000,000 trghelil whkbl MR 2B,000,M00 Iluiml
les. thal n 1 lal sd &bout 10IAOO.000 leng
I)an wa.. Petiliatod in the iluiner wlien
cli. pepic): We put on1 brea4d ratione.

The tood1 Mituaktion lu Switierland leqex-
tr.m:Iely p4eri*,w- A new rtion, fair be4low

tii ~oauilplOflevon ini waly of tIse couli-
tmie et war. bam been .rd.red.' Thse sw
ri-KalationA aiow etnly on. suad on.4s1<Z)
poluldg ef pus r tpmoith. Tlii. breadl

ration le oly (,toJ)iaif poune a Clay aid
Ilut ter rat.,Lo )l@ lIefl o! a pounid pet

'Il wliI dt4.Il tn auJ ay 8BI* I>çwpoealili for
anjy C.nalagt vi le aeked to do ai patrio-
tie. thingt so flnil eo0ue othe ofCnadtian wIhc
fa.ila. Shah)tl ell thpon @11 refue until vs are

unaiznUUl parioieFIf po w, shall ail
he Irllor togtlWL RelIr do thse tbing

that hoho don âw lie us ldividusilly fini

thon w. ,I "halS 1115 greaer rlghjt '»

demrland lriU4h. *ction Ily our reprtiena-

ti.. ini of'- - l Vanceouvrrovn
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GOOD WORK IN XYONTREA1.
Wouwii'u Food Eeouomy Oommuittee is

Enthusiastie in Efforts.
The Wiemeu'm Food Eeonerny Conimitt.e

ot Moeitreal, organiz.d et th. initiation of
the Local Gcuncil of Woznen lait Septeni-
ber, hs. been progressive aud suoce.satul
iu prorrioting th. cause o! food cronserva-

tion. The, intention via that th. co~imittee
shouild be repre6eutative of ail1 vemien'o
socleties doi publie work. Mrs. Huutley
Drwnzmnd was appoluted Chairmant and
Mr.. V. V. Hendersn, Orgauizing S(eere-
tary. They epproached groups r,~ wonien
ti qll quarter. 'f th. City and had tiie
lrvach section e; tii. ceenKnu'ltraîvee

by thie Federation National through 14e Pro.
aident, Madame (inn Lajele. Theair work

lit> hei-Pn aid,.d by 1n! Monitreal PEcuseviveF'
League aud the Doinestic 8cience teachers (-t

M&edouald Collge.
Memibers eft4h. cormmltte. approeched

seniethiiig like 3,M0) woinen sud ttound thern
reýceptive, interested and, in. the. main,
r.ady Io ce-operate. They gave talk8 aud
dernonistratlonm anîd diqtributed literature.
Tii.y riwe meveral ot the. compamxies viier.

lunich 1, Perved t4) use wan bread lustead ot
white bread. WIi the. fejne end iu vlev,
tbey rquoeted all .oci.tieq lu the. habit of
s.rving at.rneou tea te gir, it up for the.
duratiogi of the, van. The. Wornen's Cana-
dian Club ln Mmegtreal lmmendiately ceu-
plied vwkhie re1. t Othor ssnaller or-
ganisations and cburoh mooletie3 also have
.llmlnated lhe -I.. hour " and viere Te-

tr*bnimts are n.ee.ary there hma boas a

and o hae ma wartimerefreàhxnenta@.
A hnua.'t-teius campalgn beging tih.

veek of Januaury 20. viion teu mnmlt.ra
wlll b.r wkîd lu co-operat. tuy glvlng food

croaftrvatiort eermon- thuoughout the. eity.
Six humdr.d vomen are ready to devote
thhir time and energiesè to lia campalpa.

BOTS' 71* CLUBS SUCCESSTUL.
Boy@' pig clubs have made pur. bred

piga comason in partA cf lhe Southeru
State viier. f orm.rly a vshl-bred hog vas

scarqrely hnoov. Thoittands of pure-br.d
pigs have b... dlatributed rnong th. boys
with iè%sllent resait.. Members of th.
bo)y.' plg emuba have ree-eived very cousider-
able profita lot lusir work.

loverai huadred applications fren desters
lu tn.eeh traHa and vegetablea fo>r licemaes
har, aiready bee LOSved. Tse. &M be-
ing dsait with promptly by th. Frait aud

VegeableCommttee 01 he F o Gtrai-

CANADA'S PMKAIRY DUY
Xuet Beud Food to Ward off 8tr

iu Europe.
Non. W. J. Hanna, Food Gontroller.

dressing the Men'e Affloeiation #b
Methodiet Ohurch, Toronto, on Janul
declared ihat his priinary duty -wa
price-fixing cd foods for consumnptiol

'Canade but tliat of taki.ng every poud
mneanis to relieve the desperate food si
aga in Europe. Upou th. succes of
effort in ÀCanada and a similaz effort in
United States t.he re6ult of the w i
iuight yet depend. " That dizty musd
doue tirrespective of what it cëts ns, -r
inuet be doue even, if some other <luttes j
to ber disregarded.

-From the. firet 1 have been preac
<save wheat, sae Ïbeef, save 'bacon,» Ou
arn st.ill preaching that doctrine. Uae
sfitu'tets even although they cat re.
owe it to tii. men ut the front sud tiie
pie acrose the water."

By saving 20 per cent of the nornl
sumiption of wheat, Canada anid the U
States were expected to send UO,O
bushels of wheat to Europe out et th.
crop. This would not eave Europed

huniiger, -but 14 would save the people
etarration, said Mr. Hanna.

«reater production would have i.
undertaken iu 1918. Inceased produc
M! hogs wae already under way. In îagi
would b. necessary to raiie 250.OI
buehels moere wheat iu Canada.

"You ask what the. Food Coutrellez
dýoue," eaid (Mr. Haniia iu conclusiouj.
have told you soute o! the thingts h.

<lote. Now 1 thlnk it ia a fair quegbiom
each one of you to «sk youreell. ' What 1
J don., *1>at amn I doing, tOe .lleiate
desperate situation confronting u@
Europe.'"

STORE, X013 NATUILAL ICI&
An lnereased quantity of natural ce

probably b. required in tii, eprirng, eu=
and fail thia yea by dairymien and c
derniers in perlahable food preduols becq
th. supply of artifical ile inny b. muet
dueed. Suc~h reduotion is anticipated
view of -tb. greatly increased demna>.
ammonlýa, which le§ a by-produet lu con
tien with the. production of illumluating
and alse on ace<uunt u! th. ceai shor
whleh may redue the supplie.l availah
the eperations ef artificial ce plante.
8toring a plentiful eupply oft ual1 le
winter a very important economy wilU
ef.ected. and au -ample aniount oi ic wl
available for the. vrn weather.
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FOR GREATERa PRODUCTION
What is being doue in the several provinces of Canada.

ALBERTA.
Fromi Mr. Il. A. C'r:i;g Depu)ity Mnre

of Agriculture for Aih4erL. ixi thec fol-
howiag: -This Deýpartrneit has arrangedl
with varioue pit througfiout the Prov-

ince. beginiung February 4, mpecial shbort
couuns of two daY8 dura4ion on1 seed SeCeC-
tiOn. 90il preparationan nrsdpou-
tion of1 grain and f(eed cropi, with sp)ecial
epha.ia.s onmiat A spocial camnpaign

for increaetd production of hongs le binlg
canrse on. Meet1ings ara- beilng beld and
breedlng sows have beeni t4)hsc beh

.M to lamiers lMter on at cost,'

XANITOBA.
Mr. J. H. Evaii&, Depu)tty Minister of

Agrculture for Manîtoba. telegraphe:
-Eigteenconferencea hàave iwe held

eruhut this provinice lu comitneLion with
hog production arid weneral entliiiuisiam lu
th unmpaigu b.. beaul nhovo. W, anitici-
pais a izirea5o of 200,000 ho-g% during the,
enling seamon. Feed la boing nrderted

thmgh lhe Department of Agriculture hier,.
Nurn.rous males and ferm.I.. hiav, bepau

pkacd wth frme-t.Over 200 so- have
teedpuriiasedland bred ai ti provýincil
in*ittitryns"

NOVA SCOTI&.
Professer M. Ournlng, SecretarY for Ag-

riultre for Nova Scotia seudm the. follow-
lag: -' The D)evelopment of Agricultural 11e-
*Ouree comnx'lttee of Nova Scetia ha. en-
d.vLoured te illakel sure of suiplies of fer-

tliAasn. Detailiq of the arrangemns will
b. announced lu.ler. Tiie Provincial Go?-

ernHneM ia -abkc guaranteeing seed firrne
qalinst lose on surplus 1.! t over of lnspected

" .ed, viiest and oats ordered ln car load
loig This action is taken to sture aKi
abundant supply o! firai quality s.ed. 8ev-

erifood production bulleius are being
prep«red and extenýsive series of meetings
being mranged.»

ONTAITO.
Mn. W. B. Roadicuse, Doputy Miniier cf

Agriculture in Ontario, 8tates: "The. Ou-
t&rie DepaIlSinnt Agriculture lhas under

admsnrent aMveral plans with a view Io
azlarig a maximum production durtng the.
.omiag »«Oon. W. expeet tual ow7 wil
bu reedy for aIMiounlcpnieft in a short tîrn."

PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND.
Itou1. MI. 0!innCmis~nrc Ag-

rîielttrj( for Pie dadIld.statvg:
''Ve haVe oîulti arau)iiu.s

whiolhw v an mopibru ow n feeýd
lie fariiner, who wîll' unera o nreýa8e
howg producetion. (>thoýr plans ar. uerConi-
aideration buit have no(t yet heenr ci-

QUEBEC.
Mir. J. A. Grenier, I)Douty MNfister of Ag-

rirulbure, for Quebec, repo)qrt-e t.hai thbe greafter
p)roduc(,tioni ecampjaign1 il]tatPoinei

progrcssinlg favolirably.

SASKATCHEWAN.
Mr. F, Hl. Auki, 1)I)puty Miisjter of Agri-

veulture for s4ikatchevanit has ont thc fol-
lowillg: -poa hpea ave b)Ien made

Iby thig Dopartmtent to the, Couincilî of both
lurbanl and rural illunlolpalitls for iheir as-

iit ncel conuiertion with organisation for
fo>od produiction. The uirlnà (ounicilm have
beaui aqked te eeý Iliai vacanLit lots aire- ued
for the, maximuim producetion ofveehi,
1woulîry and pork aud the rulral Cociils le
organlise a plqxqal Agzricuilttural Commtee

to tirlil all their rbrosfor food pro>.

WOAX OF 312. XGIREGOI.
Important Questions being takea up by

Western Repruentativ.
Mr. J. D. MrOrtwor weslteýrn repres nia-

tive of tii. Fond G7ontroller, telegraplxed tiie
lollowing tRuaunrarisedl report of his work
10 date--

M7V. office bers, vAR opened on Demerr
iDl. Borne lime vas tûeon up vit> organi-

sation werk. The lias; been a largo demand
for bran, shorts,. And aerouniingar for hog
feed snd thera basg becouuiderable difil.
culiy in obtalning t!>. ianme, but vs aire
dolng etr besi te keep up with the. deînan<I,
The. qIuestioni of fiai supiply lu brlng izivenr
carefull attention and Nave'ra i meetinigs hanve
been bid with tho9. Iuterestsed. Mn. G.
Frank Beer, ChairmuntT of tii. Fi Commit.
tee of lia Fond Controller't Offic, O1ttava,
vas preaent aht soime of the, meetingsm glving
valuabls ass.i4tance. Tie WinnlpegI mii
question in aise being givaln close attrntion
and a speciui cnuniitte hias fben apIpointe-d
to look li. snd report on Ibis matte.-
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"X3EP-A-PIG", QAXPAXOx.
Vitooria and Vncouver have Amended

XMicipal By-laws.
The celty coouiell] of Victoria and Van-

couver have repealed their by-law8 prohibit-
itig tiie keling of pigs within the linilts of

t1 ic uineipalities, Applilatione for per-
ml&s-iori to ke.p pigs withilu the city boun-.

darit-s rimuat be approved by the. Medical
11.uith Oflicer. A cont3idera-ble nurzber of

*uch application., have already been
recivedl.

Dr. Underbili, Medical FHoalth Offlcer of
Vitncouver, aaîid rerently: "A pig oan ho
kept a.i clean a, a racehorse if his owner
wloit. $0 keep hlmi liaI way." He ex-

pliln.d thut tiie odor popularly asociated
wJi Ibe keeping of pigs ia often oaised by

lb.- mwiUl wlier it la 'beig *boiled. By pro'per car. 1h.s nuianxce can be eliiminated.
A m1ovemlent to keep a pl'g lie. aiready

aiidquit. hboid ln ,omne parts of the.
ieubunba of Victoria.

%Ir. W. E. Scott, Depuly Miniater of
Agzriecittre for Drîitih Colmbia, biai writ-

twrn to ail the mnincipalftles in the province
urginiz the, advlsabifly of aniending any
by.lewa which now probbt the keeplng of
liogs within niuaaiclpal liita.

Z&ILT PREPAIATION UE4GED.
U0 tkst fwu, May produc. mlaximlum

«op tbi yea.
Thec Departrieut of Agiculture, Ottawa,

jing i.u0 a lenflet appealing for eary
pireparalion for the, fortheurning incrfflaed
liri,4dcoliz oii)apig. Il i. pointed ouI
thât grea4er production of food empplieis
Iban cver ig eas.nital now, for ficld crops
are flot anl required ta mccle iniiciidiate

Illti3l 19ë(ebut incr.ascd production of
lio>gu, dalry productd and beef are depend-

eut upon such crope.
Forealt and early preparation are ad-

VOCate-d. Il in etinialed fliat 4uee-Ct peste
destzoy anrnuaaiy fram 1 10 to 2 per cent of
all cropa grown and farm.ue arc remlnded
that they h.4 bellot d5ecre 1l&oir inàsciL.
ride t»elore Bpring if pouible. Tho suddhp

demand for large quantities during the. ea-
ffln when th. inm secae niait active ce*

rewlineg for uae. 1$ la point.d out tiaI liei
tlinw.ly pr.ýpaaion willié n flot only the

anavin«o et Uni bu, eveotuaiIy, the aing
of Spe.

PLAX sEED 18 NEED3D.
Cauadian Farmers have aPr

Karket in freland.
Owing to the diaturbance of war, 1

thiis year will have groat difficulty in
ing fiax seed and the linen i ndu9te 7 ,
wlîîch the. north of Ji-ný1nd isq largi
pends, le likcly te be ýûr;0usIy affect
loss Canadian fire flax %eed cau b

dioeed and tappd the fiaxi growe
year. I.t la estimlated that Ireland re
195,000 bushels of flax sedI. Previaiae
wêr, that coountry -,ecurt,, two..tirda

Oupply froni Russia, princeipaîly fro.
Rîga and PeraUu distric-ts, A aniali

tity was supplied by Yorkehlre and e,
ance came f roým Holland. This year 1:
fiîds bercalf 104,000 bushel. of fl&l
short. Somne 20,00'ub have bee,
plied froîn Canada, which la a xicw de
meuhn,, as thc Irislh g'rowere würe acil
oniy $0, Ruessiani, Dutch and Yorkaii
wbîiI b.d beeu to.sted by experieuce,

IriAh Departinerrt of Agriculture in
however, tested Caniadian fiai eeed in~
parieioni withl Ruselian, Duteh, Irisa>,
shire and Minnesota weed and fon
the Canadian variety stood well u
the best flax seed produoed.

In 1917, Canada hiad 7.173 acpes il
and ghipped over 22,000 bushels ci fi
Ireland, tbe price beixig $4.50 per 1
as comrpared ta $2.50 before the war.
1 918, Canadiani flax growers are expe

put at lest 12,000 acres int fib)rëê.rod
fiax. Farinera in sections 'where flbri
ducing flax cail b. grown, sud
in ëoutlh-wester Ontarlo, part!z of
bec, Nova Seotia and Blritij.b Cêhulj
urged 10 psy mort tian cdirary
tion ta this crop durinig the %ea«
1918 as, apart froini ils own. se-ed au
Ircland will chiefiy dep)end upon U4,i
try for 1919, the. DutdS Govern.g*e h
ordered the fiax lands Wa le more la
uaced for foýod crops.

FOOD> IEPT PION TEENE
By control whioh bus beea establi

over exporta.
As a remilt of th, prohibition oj

portation frein tbis continent, exeept 1
ofas. cf oodl, fced, etc., 4$ les bclleved

Germiny i8 now effectually bloc]
againci supplies of 1h.,,e commoditie
outalde sources, acording la omble adAll such sbipments leaving tbe U
States muet b. licensed by the Waab1h
authoritlea, wile shipmenta froj Ce
mnuaI be approvcd by the Food C,.ntr
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I'S 0F PROVINCIAL BODIES,
BRITISH COLUMBIA.

,r L_ S, Ki:inck, Scty of 0we

1i4ýt. nFd earc ha.s snt Ille
rig repo)4rt: "Mli1s OIve F, 1 y -,s hlRi
p>giaged, to act ae. provincl linon
Ir l, war timejq econonîy.!i Arrangemenwits

anears as& ieunety r oeîson"

NEW BRULNSWICK.
W C, Klersýtendj Sec(reýtary of the. New

ilwick Brazneh of tii. National0 CoIIIIit-
Jén FoodReoures te1lagrapha: "W.
1iglstilIg the VDepartient o(Agicf tr

camnpalign for grester p)rodutction.i espu-
y ofyeat Thus Inonth vo are visitmnig
0.uqnly Cotificlit thelir annuilal ses-
I solicitiuz the-Ir cuoeainwith the

lieial Gjovem ienwt In !lt, finjoncing anid
lbuhng o! sced grainsý. The work of
ervation i. beirig csrrled forwvard aîong
Ànlas alreadyesalhe.

QUEBEo,
rit. 1linderson, (>rgainlzing secr.tary of

Wornell"s 7oodI Eeitonmy Comimiti. of
mral. te.loarnlpheld tlie following report :
s plan.i for oulir Hlouseboldl Pledge

ipaign tilu Montrei provide for eilnle'
lie Cheurches oIn Suniday. January '201h.
Churcli So wte il! formi unit.% bring.
in thaifr owri piedg. esrdix. The, cily la
ld k211o elec-toral wartd. withi fiity 4ergwii-

Ionsto maket hoisu caivasm ln therret
lg for ten day..ý We shial aima hall.
licity in tbe nevepapers and a publiclty
tuitte. lut arranii for the. sohffls t
gddeRa6d durlng the, cainpalgn.*

QUEBEC'8 WRET 0101.
* million bushels moe. thai boeed

harvest lust joar.
mio. Jamese Murray, of Maodontld Col-

eay .s-
il rusai the needa of ber population

bec rolquires over 110000bumbOig o!
Iat p-er year. In normal tiDe. ei. greva

t"n two million ibuelhels ait importae
balance front other paxia of Canada.--

niy the Prairie Proviica.. LesI Yer.
mea notable iaoeeaae in wcra She

-fte oearly two million bUathiaIS Emre
utua and thu iii rekl*td for expori ta

0" a lk quia"tty of weoteaIUrogl

pat wîh n fime' eariu 1tnS h.

'1ORav IZATION INoîn neTWEED.uy e

grow ~ ~ ~ ~ ()I fr. lIwo senteare wdîu~ h

S e. -, lic ltifê 01odry~ heF

Office, Mm.llt, ash- f<or ce-rtaiti iiterit
allr su coliLIiUe5v
Ihave o evdlfrnto rî h

FIshComlît1 ad hiave aLlrIeady go lit
touch wilh ont, of itig. Ilietribuitorsl aud'
v xp1et e have, à TqUiiSkr nuppIjly oomrtin

luvery sbiortlyý
W.v *li.ve also) utarted4 al camalll)gn for

the usge (ef lreIn lered 1-o dlaI. Il woek.
M ri., M Il Fldrew iat hanL alreadyN borile
fruit alid 011e ismttcl wIorklg ped
id. . propone W Ina<r:te pogeS
sive. %dctoa cmag itlI uueo
bouste canva. snlire, iatdnht moat

01 the d--tiz:enn, et Tweedi wIl I llllwgzly do
their part"

XERTINGS WITH BAXER8.
Profeasoýfr Harcourt asJumi rettnid thot

a tour of tii. Wil where lit, bold conter-
enea wlth ItRe i>ak-rset the various tretrsr
and ilurrounding t.rftory. HIi. itinorary
irwluded Vaitcoouer, Calgary. 4]edmnol.
Sapikatoonm and WluuIpew. Fverywhe.e b.
weuit. lie friand thalt tr liabkeng ver.e vllliug

to oeoperate with tlb. F-od Ooa1stroller in
every paIbIhe w»y. ln wiPI01 ea they
bsd bes xi"rient-ing by m1xhii the

Biour ot othert grait, vilth ">et fllour and
the re26ultitai . wben satiagttory Tii. «<,t.
er&I opinion .UeoU lhe )Akeri wu» thàt a

gxd qualitY of brealdcOui ao I- tn. mad wlg,
tan oir fiftPer put cent of3 fl ot (if othpr

«riing til he plceof wbumt l ou,
11rfcýxI Hacout r-vilalmtogtImel

atvly for a tour of ili Etitxirn
and' ill minet thra bakert of Mt Johin', on

Januetar 14th. tUv». of Halifax 09 Ili ltl
aile those ef MIorltmel ou tb. 24%
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